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Vurffenreer Condemn
for 'faff fmm-

tttioo' i t Rojay Horns
Councilman James Van-

. V w Mid last night that
tie was "shocked at the ac-
tions and statements of 14U-
for C*annello In connec-
tion with the violations of

. Uu City Subdivision Ordi-
nance and state laws by Ro-
jay Qomes, Inc., on Raritan
Street, In allowing people
tt> move Into homes in said
staid development before

• final approval had been ob-
^tned from the Planning
Board and also before Cer-
tificate* of Occupancy were
lMued by the Builddng In*
•pvctor.

"Thb Mayor as chief exe-
cutive of the City of South
Antoy, also a member of
the Planning Board and
who also appoints all mem-
bers to the Planning Board,
know* that no final ap-
proval h*d been granted by
the Planrlng Board to this
development and also knew
that If the developer sold
kny of the homes before fi-
nal approval was granted
tfattf both the state, and k>-
oal laws would be violated
and subjected the developer
to possible severe penalties,
and even imprisonment.

' to addition, the mayor
oould of had called a spe-
cial meeting of the Plan-
ning Board to take care of
any emergency'

"Tfae Mayor states that In
this situation an emergency
existed and that It was im-
perative that the laws be
WOkm. Tet the Mayor, who
attends the meetings of the
Planning Bdard and who
is a member of the Board
did not see fit to attend the
last meeting of the Plan-
ning Board when the de-
veloper submitted his plans
for final approval and ad-
vise the board of any such
emergency.

"I am very sorry for the
people who purchased the
home* as certainly they are
innocent of any wrong do-
ing but were certainly Ul-
advteed by the Mayor who
should not only apologise to
these people but all the

. people of the City of South
Amboy for his condoning
and sanctioning the viola-
tion of the ordinance of this
wmWpanty, which w a s
puaed for the protection of
the welfare of the citizens
01 toe Olty of South Amboy.

"Itoe Building Inspector
must operate under the
laws of this municipality
and oould not issue CertMi-
oates of Occupancy until fi-
nal approval had been ob-
tained from the Planning
Board. The Building In-
spector has been compUi-
ifttntQd many times In the
past by both the Council
<of the Olty of South Amboy
and the Planning Bc^rd
jujd should again be compli
mented for not endorsing

violttOon of the law,"

THE KEYS TO A HOME AND THE BEGIN-
NING OF A CONTROVERSY — On Satur
day afternoon when Mayor Charmello
presented the key* to the first home in
the Ro|ay development, little did he know
that the tame keys would open an ava-
lanche of criticism from the Planning
Board, Building Impector, and city of-
flclolt. „,

RojayHomes-Pltnamg B i F n a s • Bfk Htck

The item of the controversy i» in the
fact that no occupancy permit was iisu«d
— which makes it a violation to the city's
ordinance.

In photo above are the Mayor, Mrs.
Korupchak, the home owner, and Walter
Rogers, Jr., the contractor.
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They My that the mart furi-
oae arguments occur In one's
own household. Such a mettle
h*s in recent weeks • developed
in our municipality involving
Rojay Homes, Inc., a local
building1 firm, and the City
Planning Board over a 36-home
development which the contrac-
tor U in the process of erecting
on Rarltan Street.

The issue haa taken oifa poli-
tical aajpsmrlnn wfckh can very
well deckle the local election on
November 8. Some political
spokesmen have entered the
arena wielding thrushes <jf
cliarges and countercharges and
deliberate moves have been
made which only intensified the
dispute. In the center of the
fray is the building inspector,
Joseph Kudelka, who has^ ths
unpleasant task of upholding
tilt legal and* of the issue.

The most recent clash has
evolved oat of the developer's
insistence on having the pur-
chasers of two of the homes
move Into them before certifi-
cates of occupancy have been
obtained, Political figures and
spokesmen for the Planning
Board regard this as a direct
violation of the municipal build-
ing code which can subject the
builder to severe penalties.

The insurgent move on the
part of the developer was fur-
ther complicated by a ribbon-
cutting ceremony Saturday Hur*
Ing which Mayor Joseph Char-
mello presented Mr. and Mrs.
John Korupchak with the keys
to their boms on 438 Rarltan St.
The mayor, as a result of this
act, received a burst of criti-
cism from members of the Plan-
ning Boara, city officials and
particularly Kudelka, who had
threatened to Institute court
action.

To all this the developer, Mr.
Walter Rogwi, Jr., replies 'Tve
waited long enough for the
board's approval. The people
who purchased the homes have
waited long- enough. They are in
their homes to stay."
Development Plan Submitted

In January
The pandemonium which is

taking place is, perhaps, an un-
fortunate incident which could
have been averted if patience
were exercised and passions
were harnessed. In the early
procedural s t a i n ihSfS VII
every indication of harmony and
welcome in regard to the deve-
lopment. These mutual feelings,
howtveT, have deteriorated in
recent days until now they are a
hotbed of discord and animosity.

Rogvrs, the developer, assarts
that ha had sumrHted hi* plot
plan on January 14, I960 when
it was classified as a major sub-
division. On January 20, the
Board of Public Works, on ad-
vice of the Olty Engineer Ed-
ward Reilly, asked that eertain
changes in the pralimlnary plans
be mad e. Rogers maintains that
ha had compiled with this re-
quest.

On February 11 the County
Planning Board withheld veri-
fication of the' plans until the
storm drainage problem was
corrected. Rojay asserts that an
agreement had been reached
with the county board by which
approval had been granted him
to proceed. Approval by the
local Board of Public Works fol-
lowed April 20. No objections,
he says, were raised at a public
hearing held May 16, I960, and
the Planning Board Issued its
approval to the preliminary
plans subject to contract signing
May 26.
Rojay Object* To Agreement
Then in June, Rojay contends,

he received an agreement to be
entered into with the board
which the board insisted in be-
fore it would grant final pre-
liminary approval. This agree-
ment, Rojay says, had within it
several provisions which were
outside the jurisdiction of the
board. He objected to the post-
ing of a performance bond for
which, he maintains, there was
no legality since there was no
ordinance in existence requiring
it.

Members of the board deter-
mined that the home develop-
ment would place a burden on
the Rarltan St. pumping station
for which Rojay should be as~
ses**d. The f/128 per home as-
sessment, Rogers charged, was
in effect a demand from him to
pay for the repair of the pump-
ing statiqn which he called un-
justified.

Rogers further contends that
the delay and illegal actions
have caused him financial and
mental hardships. Ha threaten-
ed to institute suit as a means
of compensation unless the
board gave immediate approval
to his plans.

The contract submitted by the
Planning Board to Rojay requir-
ing- the surety bond according to
a subdivision ordinance passed
June 14 said in part:

" As it has been determined by
the board that the construction
of the aforesaid homes will
cause additional sewage to be
absorbed by the present facili-
ties now existing in that section
of the City of South Amboy
known as- Mecbanicsville, and
whereas aaid increase will cause

Board of Public Works in the
City of South Amboy In order
to maintain said sewage facili-
ties, the developer agrees to de-
posit with the board the sum
of 1128 for every housa to be
constructed In the aforesaid de-
velopment to be used by the
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Board of Public Works in order
to maintain and repair the pre-
sent sewage facilities now exist-
ing 1 the MfchanicsviUe section
.of the City of South Amboy."

In another part of the eon*
tract agreement a n the follow-
ing conditions which were to
have bean mat by Rojay. *

"The parties htreto agree
that the developer' shall pay to
the board 9100 when each of tha
building permits are issued for
ths construction of the eight
homes on Rarltan S t and shall
pay the sum of $1W when each
of the building permits are Is-
sued for the construction of the
remaining* residences in the af-
oresaid development. It being
understood that no building
permit shall be issued until the
payment of the aforesaid sums."

Planning Board Charges
Lack of Cooperation

Spokesmen fo* the Planning
Board are unanimous in their
contention that Rogers has given
them little cooperation during
the course of the proceedings.
Some say that he was exceed-
ingly ebullient and highhanded
in presenting his objections to
the board.

One spokesman remarked that
Rojay's preliminary plans were
in the hands of county officials
for a period of several months
for study during th* time iff
question and as a result con-
firmation of the plam on the
local level could not t* expe-
dited. Another spokesman said
that Rojay began constructing
Us homes prior to getting pre-
liminary approval which con-
travened ths building code.

On the other hand Rojay
contends that he had met every
requirement and that he had
been purposely delayed in his
building, maintaining- that the
board ̂ rent against the advice of
Its counsel, its engineer and
Rojay's own engineer. Ha as-
serts that he hrd already paid
$972 in fees for the privilege to
proceed with building. In toto,
he said,- the board has been
obstinate In its actions and de-
termined to harra&M him.

In reply board spokesmen re-
sponded that Rojay had been
relieved of the assessment of
#128 per home since the City
Engineer disclosed ' that the
pumping station had the facili-
ties to handle the added burden.
However, they say, Rojay was
not present at a reoent meet-
ing to present Me objections
nor did he have someone there
to represent him.

Under law, the spokesmen
say, the board has up to 46 days
to' act on the plan approal, but
this does not mean that Rojay
would have" been required to
wait out the 46 days as he had
surmissed.

Problem Expected To
Be Resolved Tonight

At the next meeting of the
Planning Board, which is
scheduled for tonfeht, definite
action is expected to be taken
on the problem. Meanwhile,
board members are smarting

(cent'd.-tj

Contract For Raritao St. Pumjmf S t i t a Grantei
Fourth and Fifth Sts. Eitetuk* fcl IMtfatf
A number of work con-

tracts were awarded by the
Board of Public Works at
its'session Tuesday •includ-
ing . renovation of t h e
pumping station on Rarltan
St., street lighting for the
Fourth and Fifth Sts. Ex-
tensions and the building
of an office room in the
water works plant.

The contract for the
pumping s t a t i o n was
awarded to a local Contrac-
tor, Adam Sadowskl, In the
amount of $2,218.28. The
work there involves remov-
ing the roof and replacing
It with *coorugated alumin-
um, replacing the door and
the window frames, includ-
ing bricking, with heavy
duty commercial screen en-
closures, cement plastering
of the entire building,,
painting of all wood work
and erection of 98 feet of
8-foot high chain l.nk fence
with a 10-foot drive gate.

The pumping station will
be adorned with eight low-
lying coniferous shrubs and
the entire land area will be
given a fertilization and
lime treatment and finally
seeded.

Following a survey by
James J. Mitchell of the
JCP&L Co., the company's
commercial sales represen-
tative, the board voted to
have 16 poles erected on
the Fourth and Fifth Sts.
Extensions. Two poles now
In the area will be removed.
The company's charges for
the Installations are $268.00.

8upt. Michael Nagle ex-
plained that the new light-
Ing on the streets will not
be of the mercury vapor
type but, nevertheless, will
be of a better grade than
those now In existence
throughout the city.

New Qfilce, Heating,
For Water Plant

Mr. Nagle Informed board
members that the installa-
tion of an office room at
the water works plant Is
about three-quarters com-
pleted. The office room is
being insulated and a fan-
forced heating system Is
being Installed. The board
agreed to purchase a 4,800
watt, 220 volt thermo-stat:c
heating unit for the office
at a price of $49.50 which
boardmembers revealed was
a very reasonable cost.

Concerning the water
treatment plant, Mr. Nagle
suggested that the over-
hanging ornamentation
around the roof of the
building be cut away ( o r
reason of safety and econo-
my. The superintendent
said that the Spanish type

over the rofe the mayor played
in the welcoming ceremony on
Saturday. To them it appears
inexplicable.

Vayor Charmello, who is him-
self a member of the board and
who had appointed most of the
present board members, explains
that it is one of his functions
as msyor to welcome new resi-
dents' to the city. Furthermore,
he maintains, the acceptance of
the $972 by the building in-
spector for building permits
gave by its act tacit approval
for occupancy.

Ths mayor declared that the
Korupchaks had sold their home
and had no place else to go. He
considered this an emergency
requiring immediate action.
However, spokesmen for the
board make note that the mayor
had not attended the last board
meeting to declare the exltt-
ence of the emergency.

Most of the parties to the
dispute regret that the contro-
versy had erupted to such a
degree and hope that the board's
action tonight will ameliorate
the situation considering the
mitigating circumstances in-
volvtd.

decorations arauni the cir-
cumference of the roof,
however attractive, Is rotted
at the base and may yet
njure slmsone In failing-

He also added that the cost
of painting It is expensive.
Another matter which was

brought to the attention of
the board was a 3-lnch con-
duit pipe tead/.ng to trie
sewage disposal plant. The
line extends underground
from the street to the plant
and on several oeeacfions
gave off spark* when struck
with shovel or hit with
metal object*.

Phlhp Sullivan at first
recommended that the work
on the conduit be put on
next year's budget since it
was a costly project. Thom-
as Vail, however, explained
that the situation was a
hazardous one and should
be taken care of immediate-
ly. Mr. BuUlvmn thereupon
amended his motion on the
basis that a We Might be
lost In the delay, Supt. Na-
gle added that water pud-
dles and heavy moisture
complicated the t h r e a t
around the conduit. Vail
and John Stolte mads plans
to investigate the matter.

Storage Tank Fainting
Com»l«te4

"board >ecei?f
Safety Awards

Board member Thomas
V a i l reported that the
painting of the storage tank
on Oonloffue Ate. had been
completed and that the
finished project l o o k e d
good. Some members dis-
closed that minor Incidents
of paint spraying of pass-
ing vehicles and adjoining
homes had occurred but
that that they were resolved
at the scene. Beautifying of
the tank area with grass
and ihrubery Is to follow.

A discussion of the pro-
gress in acquiring an addi-
tional storage tank at the
water treatment plant fol-
lowed. Several arcsjttecural
deslngs were evaluated.

8upt. Nagle, who substi-
tuted for Board Secretary
John Triggs, disclosed that
he was visited by a federal
government representative
regarding the possibility of
selecting South Amboy's
wwterf ront as a site for the
erection of a salt w a t e r
treatment plant.

A number of questions
were asked by the represen-
tative, but the superintend-
ent was of the opinion that
South Amboy had little
chance of galidng the plant
because of the coloration
and pollution of the water
in the surrounding bay par-
ticularly after a storm.

Board members said that
the condition of the bay
water was affected by the
flow ot matter down the
Rarltan River from the
New Brunswick %rea, mostly
mud, which cleared up aft-
er a day or two but which
would be one of the deter-
mining factors in the selec-
tion of a site for the saline
plant. Clear water was more
evident, they said, In areas
fronting ths open ooftn.
An invitation was extended

members to attend the an-
nual meettngof the Ameri-
can Water Works Associa-
tion at the Madison Hotel

(Continued on Nt*t *og«)
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Coatract FtrRaritu St. M

In Atlant.c City durinf Oc-
tober 20, 21 and 22. On the
21st a safety award Is to be
awarded the board on the
basis of its record during

Thw Uasl ytsar. Mr. Nagle
and all available members
of the board were voted
authorisation to attend and
to accept the award.

A resolution confirming
the action of the Board of
Adjustment taken at an Oc-
tober 6th meeting in ap-
proving application for a
service station at 401 South
P-me Ave. was voted by the
board, qphe owner, Auorey •
Render, will operate a i
Chevron service station !
there.

Collections for the month \
of September reported by
Mr. NUgle were $11,15041
compared to 112,781.59 for
September, 1959 Collections

months were $74,232.27 and
$73,084.15 for 1960 and 1959
respectively. Expenses (or
September totalled $7,170.31
as against $7,681.51 for Sep-

Al JankDWSkl

Republican organi.otion.

Freeholder Candidate
To Addr€SS Republican > Joseph CharmeUo and for-
r vi . «• i . f\- i nier county assistant prose-
undidfttes Night Dinnef cutor Edwin Koiodziej of
Harmon R. Clark, Jr., of Don ; Sayrevllle. Other offlc als

nellen, Republican candidate for! Presented to the audience
for Middlewx County Freeholder were Council President
will be the principol ipeoker at ™*
the Candidatei N i g h t Dinner Clmil
,pon»ored by the South A m b o y James VanDerveer.

Charter members
Cltjens Club conducted the
flag-raising led by Frank
Jablonskl. The American
and Polish national an-
thems were sung by Mrs
Marie Nebus accompanied
by Walter Kowalec. Asi st-
ing Mr. Jablonski were Mr.

< Julius Zaleskl, Mr. John
, SKarzynski, Mr. Michael

Zamorskl and Mr. Joseph
Gendlek. Rev. Francis Ora-
bowsltl gave the invocation
and the benediction.

Restoration of Poland's
Freedom Predicted

Mayor Joseph Charmello
welcomed the spectators
v.-ho came to pay tribute to
Pulaski. He called the ev-
ent a memorable one and a
sien.flcant one since Po-
land, he said, is again wrap-

M r 4 H o w o . n f , n . jenero p e d l n t h e f e t t e r s Of p o l l t l -
chairman ot the e*eni cr nouncod
that it will be held on Wednes-
day, October 19lh ot John s Holf-'
way House. ;

Clark it a member of the law;
firm of Reid and Reid of Plain-;
field, N. J. He ii a graduate of | oppre^or^" n e ^ j f l , »We
Muikingque College, ofOhio, and i r e v e srently praise the sacrt-
Dickinson College, Carl.»le. Po., j f ^ p u i ^ m m a d e in giving
from which he received hr* low, h l j l j j j e

j brim Pitritt's botfi

, g l r t a n n ; v e r s a r y Of
the death of General Casl-
jmir Pulaski, PoLish pariol
i for freedom and American
Revolutionary War h«ro,
was observed locally with a
flag-raising ceremony Sat-

Sd by Young Dems
Oeoge Krese. president ol

the South Amboy Younft
Democrats announced that
plant for Vie Past Candi-
date* Nlte are completed
and the event will be held
this Wednesday evening at
the Bay View Inn.

The Young Democrat c
Club extends and Invitation
to all former candidate*
who have run In any pri-
mary of general election on
«h* Democratic ticket In
tooth Amtooy to be present.

•Trvin House, Is chairman.
He Is assisted by Council-
man John Howley, Fred
Henry and George Kress.

The affair wil get under
way at 8:00 p.m. Refresh-
ments will follow.

g
urday at the City Hall Pla-
za. A large number of resld-

An Auspicious Occasion
Q» Saturday, October 22

at 1 00 p.m. the South Amboy
First Aid Squad will hold
dedication ceremoniet for rti
n«w headquarters on Main
and Thompton Street*.

In the •vent of rain, the
affair will be held on Sunday
at the tame time.

tember Of the prev.ous year
For previous months dur-
ing 1960 and 1959 expends ; o f autumn's bright sunny
were $62,141.02 -and $75,-
751.05.

jents attended the ritual
i which took place during one

days.
j The moving ceremony
: was under the direction of
i Richard Schultz who lntro-
jduced the speakers. Mayor

cal and religious oppression.
"We of America who en-

joy complete freedom sym-
pathize with the European
Poles who are denied these
God-given rights by their

degree. He i* a member of Dun- j t h e 8 e i r e e d o m 8 f a n d w e

•Hen Elks Club, Sec V of » n e , c e r t a l n t h a t t h e 5 p l r n o f

Board of D.rectori of the Inter- r r e e d o m m n e v e r ^ &_
denominational Young Peoplei t m y u i ^ ^ l n „ ; , ^Wrt
Conference; Prendent of the Re- j a n < j
publican Republicans of Dunellen;| ^ v e ̂
former boro attorney of Dunel-j
len; and attorney for Greenbrook. I

Thomas & Chadwick
BLUE COAL - FUEL OIL
Burner Seles and Serrice

148 Whitehead Avenue
Phone CLifford 7-2323

SOME people consider what the
Government doei for them to

be eocle.1 progrtu, but what the
Government doea for others ai
•ocialiam.—Chief Jiittice Enr
Warrtn.

RARITAN
DINER

I OPEN 24 HOURS)

— FRIDAY SPICIAL —

FISH PLATTER 90c
SHtIMP PUTTII
SCALLOP FIATTI*

(Two VtfttoMw - Potaiow)
(Dlnntfi to cjo out atoll l!m-«)

w h l c h

Qf J J ^ ^ of y o u ••
speaker Edwin

remarked that
the surge of pride and gra-
titude within him in being
selected to lead the Pulaski
Day Parade delegation of
the county on Fifth Avenue
in New York last Sunday
was evidence of the great
esteem and affection which
he has for General Casimir
Pulaski. "He Is ln fact a
hero of two continents, a
protagonist of Individual
rights and human dignity, a
man whose memory Is rev-
ered in history because of
his bravery, courage and
convictions.'1

Before coming to Ameri-
ca/' KolodzleJ continued,
Pulaski won continent*!

pra.ee for his remarkable
gallantry and heroic actions
ln battle against ovewhelm-
ing odds. Compelled to flee
in to exile, he met Benja-
min Franklin in Paris and
pfrered his services to the
American cause through
him.

"Pulaski communicated
his 'intense love of freedom
to the American colonists
and fired them with his
eeal. He distinguished hlmr
serif Immeasurably whon on
two occasions he personally
saved the life of General
George Washington during
ftrttr.sh ambushes which,
because of the stealth of th«
British, the Americans were
unable to detect.

"As a cavalry officer Pu-
laski was unsurpassed and
thanks to his superb train-
ing of the Amer.can caval-
ry, the colonists of Ameri-
ica were able to distinguish
themselves against the ene-
my on the battlegrounds.
For these feats Amemxa
gratefully has honored him
with the title of 'Father of
he American Cavalry."

LUfiT — cardboard box
B»rk«4 "DENTAL" con-
taining • piece of dental
equipment—left on South
Amboy local train Wednes-
day, October 5th about 7
p. m. Reward^—no ques-
tions asked. CalJ BH 7-
Zll* or write Dr. William
H. Copperwalte, 105 East
B*t$€n Place, Red Bank,
N.J.

Hwy. 35 CAIWAIH
HWY. 35 » (Near Hospital) SOUTH AMBOY. W. J.

Open Saturdays 8:30 to I tM — l a a i a y t • : • • «• l l;tft

WE STEAM CHAN MOTORS - J4.95

(We altt Stain Cku Tredu u i dinb)

"We owe a great debt to
this Polish patriot w h o
brought the splr.t of free-
dom to the shores of Amer-
ica when America lay pro-
strate and ln a desperate
struggle for liberty. Now, ln
our generation, a constant
appeal from the people of
Poland, his native land,
reaches our ears. It is an
appeal to help restore the
freedom of Poland and re-
pay a debt which was In-
curred almost two centuries
ago. It Is the torth of liber-
ty which Poland gave Amer-
ica through Pulaski, t h e
torch It now needs. We will
not Ignore these pleas."

In charge of the arrange-
ments for the flag ral&ng
was Adam Rzepka assisted
by Chester Ciszewski and
Theodore Mldura.

P. A. Geoert) Hospital
Issues Monthly Report

An all-time record of 255
babies were bom at Perth
Amboy General Hospital
during September, director
Anthony W. Eckert an-
nounced In b:s most recent
monthly report of services
rendered. September births
exceeded the previous high
243 reached in August, and
also in September a year
ago.

The hospital admitted a
total of 1536 patients dur-
ing September. Staying an
average 7.3 days, they had
786 operations, 1321 X-ray
procedures and 15,323 labo-
ratory tests. Daily average
occupancy was 374.

The Emergency Room
treated 987 patients, 117 of
them victims of automobile
accidents.

"The income tax has greatly
increased the price of sue-

H. J. State Exempts
CetYention, Fri. and Sat.

John Leonard, member
of the executive board of
the N J. State Exempt Flre-
m e n ' s Association an-
nounced that all Is in read-
iness for the annual con-
vention which will be' held
here in our city on Friday &
Saturday, October 21 & 22

On Friday, the entire ex-
ecutive board will meet in
the Protection Fire House.
That evening, at the Thun-
tferWrd Inn Hall the con-
verrtAon banquet will be held

The speakers at the con-
vention banquet iTe: Assem

tolyman J. Edward Crab el,
Mayor Joseph Charmello,
ft Councilman James Van-
derveer, city fire committee
chairman.

On Saturday, the con-
vention will get underway
at 9:00 a.m. at the Msgr.
Griffin Memorial Gymna-
sium. The convention will
be addressed by Mayor
Cfhannello and Councilman
Vanderveer.

After the convention, the
loQBi firemen will have open
house for the visiting Ex-
empt delegates.

Two large welcome ban-
ners will be erected — one
on Stevens Avenue and Sec-
tmd Street; and the other
on Feltus Street, by the Pro-
tection PLrehouae.

R. Scully
ALL TYPES OF

MICK WORK

30 Grover Av«., South Amboy
PArkwoy 1-3819
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Tfch n»wtfe#ef will net V« tlp»i» lor
erreri eeeeerlnt In '*>•

Ihe Mil ef

VANDERVEER
for by South Amboy Young Democrat*

PIN 41

•TACK, INC.
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EDITORIAL
Moore Displays UodaBoted Courage
b His Cross-Country Hike Attempt

There aiPe not m a y 11-year-olds today with the
eourage of Bob M w r « l 112 George Street who teat
week « u forced to ylelfl U> severe blisters on his feet
before discontinuing hla tranaconttneivtel Itineracy.
Wmt m>. testifying to the determnatlon he had In r.i«
hemrt not to give m, he walked two days on feet which
etled out In pain for relief writh each step he pressed
forward.

South Amboy Is proud of its youthful Explorer
Sea Scout and welcome* him home with garlands of
pmlse. It Is unfortunate that physical distress had
•battered his hopes ot completing the trek, but of this
We" are assured that his spirit was dominant and would
nave been sufficient to propel him to San Frandsco|
as he had planned had the blisters not intervened.

(Moore In hie zealoumess, started out at an un
precedented rate having reached Illinois in record
time. It 11 c&Icukited UAtf he walked at the rate of 10
miles per hour, a rate of speed which was twice as fast
as the average rate of 4.48 mph compiled by his Brit-
ish contemporaries. At this rate he would have easily
shattered the time established by the British walkers.

Showing acute concern for the success of Moore's
Adventure was Councilman James VanDerveer, for
many years an organizer and promoter of St. Mary's
Boy Scout Troop to which Moore belonged. VanDerveer
recall* that he often had to restrain Moore from get-
ting too far ahead of other scouts on periodic hiking
trips, such was his vigor and walking enthusiasm.

We are contain that Moore's recent cross-country
attempt was Just a warm-up for a second attempt in
the near future. The "Citlsen" was Informed by Moore
that such was his Intention and ambition, in any
event, we the publishers of the "Citizen" are proud
to have helped sponsor Bob Moore and stand in readi-
ness to sponsor him again when he begins the second
phfese of his endeavor.

Orotine Hoffman To Be
Wed to U. Janes Witt

Dr. and Mrs. Chafes W.
Hoffman, of South Amboy,
have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter
Miss Christine Hoffman, to
Lt. James Watt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Watt of
New York City.

h Speaking. I

VOTE DIMOCRATIC

The YOUNG DEMOCRATS CHOICE
FOR C0UNC1LMAN-AT-LARGE

RICHARD SCHULTZ
Paid for by South Amboy Young Democrat!

Miss Hoffman attended
Loretto Height College.
Denver, Colorado. She :s
with the teaching staff at
St. T h o m a s ' Parochial
School, Old Bridge, N. J.

Lt. Watt Is a graduate of
the Coast Guard Academy,
New London, Connecticut.
He Is stationed with the U.
S. Coast Guard.

A December wedding Is
planned.

3

H

PROCLAMATION
WHBtlAS, the thirteen member agencies of tne

JfoTttfin Bay Community Chest extended 41,-
9S5 unite of service during 1959,

WHDUEA6 these Health and welfare services form
Integral part of our traditional American

UK our neighbors, pur relatives
dpmd our friends who may be 111, poor, aged

or dependent,

WHEREAS these great agencies aim to build
character In our children and youth In con-
junction with our families, our schools and
our churches,

WHEREAS the Rarltan Bay United Red Feather1

Fund Is giving an Inspiring example In Ha
nineteenth annual campaign of teamwork
and community cooperation,

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, Joseph Charmello, Mayor
of South Amboy, New Jersey, In conjunction
with my fellow mayors In Rarltan Bay do
hereby proclaim the month* of October and
November as

COMMUNITY 1WD1 MONTHS

Z urge all oitlsena and residents of South Am-
boy to show their community pride by partic-
ipating as volunteers and contribute* gene-
TOialy to the Mutton Bay United Red Feather

aervea our yowji and
" entire airea. • ' "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have caused these
presents to be duly signed- and the official

>s*a) of the City of South Amboy to be here-
unto July affixed, *n«j said signature and

' *nd teal to be duly attested this 1st day of
Ootober, 1960.

Joseph Chawnelle, Mayor
Attest:

John J. Trig ft, Olty Oterk

GOVERNMENT
* SURPLUS SALES

NOW «ny6n« can buy OIMCT iroai
U. S. GOVERNMENT SUtFlUS DE-
POTS, by aoll for yourtvlf or fo»
ratal*. Com*roi. Mnocvlen,

pi, trutti, boat*, hardware offlet
machines and aqviftmnt, t«nli, toy-It
and t«nt-of-thoiitandt of othar I I» IM
ot a fraction of »t»«lr arlafaal cot*
Many if««i brand now. Per lid of
hundred* of U, (. Cov«rnat»nl Surplwi
bvooti, located in avory Slat* on<
ov*r>Mi with pOMDhlat' "Haw O«v-
•rnmant Con Slits Oirocl To Y«v."
•lut •roadvm, HOW TO SUV and
bow to got n t f sumus. «oii $2.00
I * 9UITIUS SAlfS tNFOtMATIONI
suvtcp. p. o. to* No. i m
W«»hln|toit J, r>. C.

A Boy and Hit Dog
There are a lot of trick* a boy

can teach his dog—to nit, shake
hands, roll over and beg. But a
(tog Uttche* u boy a few thine*
too. Consideration for others, re-
sponsibility, patience and kind-
ness are some of the attributes a
child acquires through the care
of a pet.

According; to the Pet Food In-
stitute, a child should have a pet
that he can play with and cuddle.
Dogs and cats are responsive
pets with distinct personalities.
They love people and show it.
They require care and inspire it.

In taking care of s docra troy
Ifcarna consideration and thought-
fulness. He knows that the ani-
mal m 11.-it be fed every day to be
healthy. He soon learns that
there a ru other ways In which
he can contribute to his pet's
comfort. Regular combing and
hrunhinjj, bathing and clipping,
and care of eyes and ears are im-
portant to the dog's well being.
Vet cure is bound to make a boy
more thoughtful of the needs of
othern.

Responsibility for the pet's
cure should be acquired as early
as possible. Even a toddler can
curry a feeding dish to the dog's

— eating place. At
6 or 7, a young-
ster can take
complete charge
of the dog. Feed-
ing, grooming,
exercising and
training should
be a part of the
young pet own-

er's regular schedule.
The importance of discipline in

all things is graphically demon-
strated in dog obedience training.
In training a dog to* obey a com-
mand, a child participates in
disciplinary action. Patience la
learned aa schooling progresses.

iugene A. Morris
PaiaU. Oils and Varnbhe*

Brush**. Glass, Branca
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER .

33 First Street, South AJhboy

Dial PArkway 1-0436

GREEN $ MEN'S SHOP
I Since 1902)

— Nationally Advertised Brandt —

ARROW SHIRTS — McGMGOR — VAN HEUSEN
FLORSHIEM SHOE — SWANK JEWELRY — RESISTOL HATS

INTERWOVEN HOSE (and many other,)

104 S. BROADWAY PArkway 1-0494

EVERY EVENINGUW7:45-11:OO
SOT. and SUN. PFT. 1:30-4:30
AFTER .SCHOOL 3;30-5:30

Special tfatts!p
CHURCH CROUPS • CLUBS •
ORGANIZATIONS • FRMILV*
•SCOUT MERIT BADGES •

KE 6-OS4S

-Iff the name o\A •<»ry-
horaes, women and drink.

FrinkS.Kiboski Agency
REAL ESTATE - IN8URANCS

149 N. BROADWAY

Dial FArkwajr 1-W20

Yadt CM few
FihutNwta,

The Robert 'K. Lee Yacht
Club held theU meeting on
Tuead*?. Oct. H »t the Rob-
ert E. Let tan, Morgan.
The meeting m preceded,
by a film progimm »t 8:80
p. m.

FUmi on th« program
were "Hol!d*y Afloat." a
documentary etary of a va-
cation aboard in outboard
cruiser in Lake Michigan—
dad, -mom and three kids In
a 20>foot boat, and "Youth
for Sail," demlln* with a
typical Junior •piling pro-
gram similar to thote spon-
sored by jtacbet t l u b i
throughout ttie country.

Hwy. 35 CARWAtH
HWT. 35 (Near HosplUl) SOUTH AJtfBOT, N. J.

Open Saturdays 8:30 to 5:00 — Sundays 8: at so 12: SI

WE STEAM CLEAN MOTORS • S4.95

(We alto Steam Clean Trueki u i (hum)

ELECT

P A U L

FARRELL
Councilman 3rd Ward

VOTE LINE A
For CHARMELLO, ERVIN, HANSELL 4 FARRELL
(Paid for by »«publlcon Commit)**)

Weekly Stock Market Round-Up]
Prepared by the Investment Research Deportment of

Hemphill, Koyts & C«., 15 B>»ad Stmt, \'f,r York 5. N. Y.
Members of the Seir Y»rk Stock Exchange

October 12, 1960

CURRENT MARKET CONDITIONS \
PRUDENT INVESTMENT PROCEDURES

In a period of uncertainty often the wisest course to pursue is
one of compromise or even watchful waiting. For example, the
quarterback of a football team will observe the maxim, "When
In doubt, punt." The bridge player ( ,— — ~~ —- —,
dtfending a contract when uncer-1 Under the category of •pecial
tain ai to what to lead will switch I «tuation« we would recommend
to trumps passing* the offensive to"*"«"ne of the fold itocka which have

-wer reserves
and Axed in-

Easier money

the opponents. A military leader
when uncertain of the enemy's
position and activities will hold a
large portion of his troops in re-
serve. Likewise the investor will
be well advised in maintaining
large purchasing po
in the form of cash <
come securities.
may still be used to combat falling
stock prices and a further reces-
sion to business and this would
cause higher bond prices. Compro-
mise cornea because no market
analyst is infallible in predicting
the future and therefore some
funds should be employed in com-
mon stocks. The issues we have
recommended here we feel have
the best prospect* under current
market oondiMon*.

Assuming that we will see still
lower stock prices the writer will
now make some recommendations
predicated on the following crite-
rions: Stocks that are overde-
pressed marketwise; special situ-
ations of sufficient importance to
cause a counter-trend in the mar-
ket action of these issues; compa-
nies whose outstanding earnings
growth will enable their stocks to
rise; good values where patient
investors will eventually be re-
warded regardless of the short
term action of the stocks.

In the first category we feel
that Standard Oil of New Jtreey
is an outstanding example of an
over-depressed stock. One of the
blue chips in the investment field,
this stock offers a yield of approx-
imately

created investor interest in view
of the flljrht of told out of this
country. Home*take, Dome Minet
and CampbtU Rttt Lake *r«. all
worthy of consideration. Also, un-
der special situations we should
consider companies which benefit
from high military expenditures.
Two of these which are particu-
larly attractive are: General Dy-
namiet and Garrttt Corp.

In the. grp^th category we
have seleeW aome stocks on the
N.y.s.E. r
ratios #
having shown * .continual im-
provement in earnings for the
past five yeara. These include:
Dintn Club, Enerion Electric,
first Charter Financial, Georgia
-PtHifa Plmwwd, JsJr/hmneH Air-
craft, Revlon and Tractor Supply.

Finally, we have selected some
stocks offering yield* of better
than h'A whose dividends are well

t t d b l Th

E. MUinaT « price/earnings
of tests'thin 20 times and

o
protected by
l d A

are
These inp y • n g a h e s e i n

elude: American Seeding, Atchi-
ton, Topeka & Santa Fe, Drewryg,
Newport Ntw$ Shipbuilding and
"-•"--• 4*>MHt Corp. ¥

0 « «

For furttur Information or a com-
plete rjport contact ynUr Hsmphlll.
Soy«s * Co. office In: Albany, N. v. ;
Allentown, Pa,: AltQOna. Ps,. ; Beverly
HUH. Call*.. Boston, iftaa.: Br^kton
MAIMI, , Ch caso, lit. j Harriibura, P»
ImllnriUDolla. |nd. ; Ithtca, N. y, L«-
f«y«ue, Ind.: unca» , r , i*a,; u , , An-
tmen, Oallf. ; U»w\\, Ua*<- ; Newark
X J.: rh|Ud.l|,hl« |"*7 Hlu,bur»)..

N t
J

1 . ;
Taunion,Kymuuiie, N t ; Taunlon, Hinw .

Jn«on. n.r\ : ^,,r.*»ur
1

< %t»w.; yorM
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BOARD OF HEALTH'
TO MEET MONDAY

Richard Schulti, preil-
dent of the South Amboy
Board of Health announced
that the regular monthly
meeting of the board will
be held this Monday eve-
n-ing at 8:00 o'clock in the
edty hall.

Wall of » Suburbanite: The
trouble with turning over • new
loaf these dayi lJ that they're
usually old ones—«nd there are
.so many of them.

WORLD WAR I VETS HONORED—
At the recent meeting of the VFW
Post 2448, World War I Vets Night
was observed. In the ceremony, the
WW1 vets were Introduced by the
Commander Fritz Lukle, and special
VFW pins were presented to the vets
by Mayor Joseph Charmello.

Those honored were: T. Rltten-
house. L. Foley, A. Germann, E. Web-
er,, A. Walczak, A. Allen, C. Dalley, J.
Claffy, G. Nau, B. Schuyler, C. Aull,
C Magnuson, J. O'Connor, M. Cleary,

ROM MIOOlf ROtO NOW OPIH

GATES OPIN 6 30 P M - MOVIE5 * I ' 00

$\son$&lovers

H. Munck, T. Corlett, and C. Pacz-
kowskrl.

Among the out-of-town visiting
dignitaries were: S. Nartowlcz, Jr.

District Vice Commander; G. Campls,
County Chief of Staff; M. Garsogo,
Jr, Vlc« Commander; M. Baka, 8tH
District Quartermaster.

In photo, left to right: J. Kenny,
Mayor Charmello, Lukie, C. Pacskow*
ski. Second row: C. Magnuaon, A.
Walczak, H. BUtch. E. Weber, L
Foley, and A. Germann.

M

CHILDREN C D E E
UNDER 12 T R E E

M I [ ) ( , H W A H . H U A O

WOODBRIDGB
Drive ID Theatre

IA WALTER READE THEATRE I
Route No. 1, Woodbridge

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Bing Crosby - Fabian
Tuetday Weld
"HIGH TIME"

Color

Tab Hunter - Dorothy Malone
"BATTlf CRY"

Color

EXTRA Ml DAY AND SATURDAY

Color Cartoon Carnival
(Late Horror 5fiow)

"TERROR FROM OUTER SPACE"

STARTS SUNDAY

Von Heflin - Chariei Laughton
"UNDER TEN FLAGS"

Dean Martin - Shirley Madame
" C A R E E R "

Color

(Children Always Free)

New Books Added
to Local Library

Miss Sadie Dowdell, local
librarian announced that
the following new popular
fiction books have been
added to the South Amboy
Free Public Library.

The Listener—by Taylor
Caldwell,

In Spite of Thunder—J»y
J. D. Carr.

The Lonely Ambition—by
Mary E. Chase.

The Fiercest Heart — by
Stuart Clete.

The Case of the Duplicate
Daughter—by E. S. Gard-
ner. A Perry Mason mystery.

Girl on a Wing — tfjtB.
B. Glemser.

The Dean's Witch — by
Elizabeth Goudge.

The Inspector — by Jan
De Hartog. v

The LincoliriiOrds—by C.
Hawley. ^ v .
' Mistress of Mellyrrs- by
V. Holt.

Watches in the Shadow—
by G. Household.

Case of Sonia Wayward-",
by Michael Inus.

The Monitor Affair — by
Clarence B. Kelland.

To Kill a Mocfcngborrj —
by Harper Lee,

The Sands of Kalahari—
by Wm. Mulvihill.

Ceremony In Lone T r e e -
by W. Morris.

Anna Teller — by Jo Sin-
clair

Before You Go — by J.
Weldman. ,

The Sun Is My Shadow-
by Robert Wilder.

Aground—by Charles Wil-
liams.

The View From The
Fortieth Floor—by'T. H.
White.

An inexpensive, safe ana prttf-
ticftl fireplace accessory coniiite
of a crafvanlied steel coal hod
painted, or otherwise decorated,
to blend with fireplace surrowid-
inga. Galvanised coal hods »re
made of fireproof materials.

The editor of a Miaaourt
state prison newspaper advo-
cated unemployment benefits
for convicta newly discharged
from prison.

'The penon who amid that
work well done never needs
doing over never weeded a
kgrden."

ELECT

ELEANOR

ERVIN
For Ctouncilman-at-Larg6

VOTE LINE A
For CHARMELLO, ERVIN, HANSEIX & FARRELL
(PaM for by t.publlcgn Co»«ilrie«)

AN AUIEY BBTWMN
STREET AMD rTTTH
FROM THOMPSON BT

. . BR STftBBT, IN THE
Or SOUTH AMBOY, NHW

Be It ordained by the Council «f
the City of South Amboy:

Whereas, an alley eilsi* In the
City of South Amboy. between
fourth Street and Fifth Street,
from Thompson Street to Potter
StpMt: «nd

whereas, tbls alley allbottfb de-
• I n a t M M an alley on the City
Map In the City of South Amboy,. -
I* seldom used (or thai purpose,,
and II li not particularly needed at
this lime tor any public purpose,
<nd will serve a greater public
purpose If vacated;

Now, therefore.
Section 1. The land described as

followi be and the same U hereby

BnQDirNINQ at a point In the
northeasts* | y line 0 / Thompson
Street distant northwesterly sJoni
the same. 111.00 feet from this In-
tersection of the said northeasterly
line* of Thompson Street with the
northwesterly line of Fourth Street
and running (1> Northeasterly,
parallel with Fourth Street. 460.00
test to a point In the southwes-
terly Hue ol Potter Street: thence
<8) Northwesterly, alonpr the said
southwesterly line of Potter Street.
10.00 feet to a point: thence (3)
Southwesterly parallel with the
first described course. 460.00 feet
to a t>olnt In the northeasterly lltie
of Thompson Street; thence (4)
Southeasterly. along (he- said
northeasterly line ot Thompson
Street, 10 00 feet to the point or
place of beginning

Section a This ordinance shnll
take effect Immediately upon Its
passage. approval and publication
b the manner prescribed by law.

__ NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was In-

troduced at a meeting »* the City
Council of the city of South Am-
boy, County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, held on the fourth day of
October, 1960. vtd will he con-
sidered ' for second reading and
final passage at a meetlns; or th*
City Council to be held at the
City Hall, South Ambov. N<-w j«r-
s«v on ebrhteenlh day October
19S0. at eight o'clock p. m. at
which time all persons having ob-
jections thereto are hereby noti-
fied to be present and to present
same

JOHN J. TRTOOS,
' City Clerk

Passed on first reading
October.4. 1M0

Issue of
South Ambor (
October 8. 1M0

For an extre-spsckl Muet lor
lobster or caickea, use tffbt enm
Ud thicken, with ' " '
< corosUrcb or

85 YUM
OF _

CONTINUOUS BRRVICE

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manvel Applegate and Sons

Fuel Oil - Kerosene - Coal and Coke
— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY — '

OIL BURNERS VACUUM CLEANED A SERVICED
aft

46 HENRYeflTREET PArkwajr 10340 SOUTH AMBOY

In Observance of

Fire Prevention Week
ALL THE CITY'S

FIREHOUSES
will be open for

PUBLIC INSPECTION

SATURDAY, OCT. 15th
From 1 to 4 p.m.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
James Vanderveer

Ouimno, Fire Committee

Bernard Mackiel
RreCW
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JERSEY JOURNEY No. 16
A TWP TO RUTOMS STADIUM

With rh« 1960 coM«g« football Maion |u«t a f«w w««|^i
.©M, pr«ssm«n throughout tht nation arm beginning to acclaim
this year's Rutgvri University squad at 'what might b« th*
finest Rutgwt football t«am of all Hms>\ Last Saturday In

._ ._ (tidr first horn* gam*, th« Scarlet ran roughshod ov«r Colgate
derating th« visitors from Hamilton, New York, 49 to 12*
btfer* a homecoming crowd of 15,000 pswpl* in Sutgau
ftadlum. If the rav* notices over the I960 edition of the
lylO»r» squad have wet your appetite to see a good football
flame, there Is still plenty of time for you to be among the
thousands of people to be seated in the Rutgers stands this

•w«ii fall* Tht hftmt flamw remaining art with Auckneli on October
1 JH», Vlllanovo on October 29th, and Lafayette on November
JH). Alt thr«« games begin at 2tOO P.M.

To- reach, the Rutgers Stadium, we follow Bordentown
Av+, to Old Bridge, where we turn right on Route 1B. We stay
on Route 18 into New Brunswick, where we turn right on Route

; %7 and cross over the Raritan River bridge. Immediately on
the other side of the bridge, we turn left and resume our
travels on Route 18,. tVYhfle crossing the bridge, be. sure to
get Into the left hand lane). Soon after passing Johnson
Park otl the left, we come to Sutphen Road on which we turn
/Jght and proceed to the stadium on the right sfde of the road.
f l in ty of parking area Is available for the beautiful ttadlum
which It In a semi-natural bowl.

- ... This season the boys from the State University, under
thalr How coach Dr. John Bateman, are sporting a double-
Wtng T formation, replete with split ends and flashing backs.
The now tot up Is relatively easy for them to absorb, especial-
ly In the light of their single wing, experience. Much of the
line, play Is the same, the chief difference being in the back-
I M d , where a T-formation quarterback is the key performer.

y . The m u l t of the formation Is a wide-open brand of football
which is a delight to the eye.

lateman also uses the two teams Interchangeably. The
first Is tfae "Scarlet", the second is the "Blue" (for whom a
bettor name is being sought) — and there is virtually nothing
i© choose between them. On Saturday, the "Scarlet" and the
*'llu©" had the ball ten times between them. They scored
•oven Hmes which Is a pretty fair average.

Under lineman Captain Les Senft, the Scarlet Riders hove
displayed a dazzling display of gridiron art thus far this sea-
ton. In rolling to victories. over Princeton, the University of
Connecticut, and the aforementioned Colgate, they have done
everything well. They have blocked, tackled, and run with
extraordinary vigor, and there it every reason to expect that
l fdO will not only be Rutgers fourth consecutive winning
season* b\it that it might be also an undefeated one.

An interesting historical sidelight to Rutgers football is
the fact that the first intercollegiate game In OOr country was

— pJayed in New Brunswick on Nov. 6th, 1869 between Rutgers
and Princeton, Rutgers being the victor by a score of 6 to 4.
(A return match was played on November 13th at Princeton
with Princeton winning 8 to 2 ) , In commemoration of Rutgers'

Crt In the birth' of the sport, a National Football Hall of
no building U planned on the campus and funds are pres-

ently boing sought to further this project. This museum would
be. similar to the Baseball Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, N. Y..
and would contain items of interest related to the history of.
Hi* game) and it's heroes.

The price scale for seats at Rutgers Stadium Is as follow*:
1to*rvt)d Seats are $3.00 each, and General Admission is
$1.10. General Admission seats are at the end of the stadi-
um. They ore fine for a cloudy day, but they or* almost due
watt and on a sunny day are facing directly Into the autumn
KM. Reservations may be obtained in advance by calling
CHarter 7-1766, Extension 493.

Don't delay — Get up a party of your friends and spend
e)flt of these beautiful fall Saturday afternoons at the Rutgers
fNrdlum se«lng this year's excellent team from our own State
University In action. If you have friends at Douglas College,
iNsrhaps this Saturday's game with Bucknell Is made to order
for you since that Is Douglas Day at the stadium. But which'
•Ver gam* you attend, you will be seeing good college foot-
toll and supporting your1 state's own educational institution,
NDCT W I I K t A visit to a Newark historical museum . . .

Thursday, October 13, 1960

TWO BIG ATTRACTIONS — On Saturday
morning, TV celebrity Johnny Jelly Bean
and the new line of 1961 Chevrolet*,
which paraded through town under the
auspices of the local dealer, Briggt

Chevrolet were very well received bylhe
resident* of the area

After the parade, Johnny Jelly Bean
was at the Briggs showroom signing
autographs.

Sacred Heart C.W.V.
Past Commander Dinner
Set For Oct. 29

'.MAST'S PTA
SOCIAL '

User* will be a Turkey
Held on Tuesday, No-

naam 12nd In the Cafete-
«tt sponsored by the St. Ma-
tf Blfh School PTA at
f :IO p. m.

GUS POTT

PArkway 14781
•M BORDBNTOWN AVENUE

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

(Near 8. Amboy Hospital)
* Nest to Zimmerman's •

VOTE OF THANKS
We wish to express our

sincere appreciation1 to all
our relatives, friends and
neighbors for the many acts
of kindness and sympathy
they extended during our
recent bereavement In the
death of our beloved hue-
band and father, FrunJk
Burke, Sr. and gratefully
acknowledge with thanks
the many floral tributes,
spiritual bouquets, dona-
tions of dars and especially
wish to thank the Rev.
Frank Qrabowekl, Rev.
James Russell and Rev.
James Forker for their com-
forting word*, The South-
Amboy First Aid Squad, the
pallbearers, the South Am-
boy police department, the
Oundrum Funeral Home
for their kind and courteous
services rendered.

Family of the late
Prank Burke Sr.

The Sacred Heart
lie War veterans will honor
Edmund Kaboski at a test-
monlfL̂  dinner at John's
Halfway House Saturday
evening, October 29th at
7100 p. m.

Adam Rzepka Is general
chairman of the affair as-
sisted by Aloysius Wltleow-
ski, Albert Oomolka, Ches-
ter Jankowski, Frank Jab-
lonAkd. Victor Macklel and
Richard Schultz.

Charles Szaro will act as
toaatmaster and Robert
Oariuccl past commander
of St. Se-basttan Post, New
Brunswick, will be princi-
pal speaker. Anyone seek-
ing tickets oan do so by
contacting a committee
member.

NOTICE OF SALE
UrfUer Garage Keepers

Lien Act. .
A 1953 Mercury, 2-door

sedan, will be sold to the
highest b.dder on Wednes-
day, November 16, 1960 at
3:00 p. m., prevailing time.
Place of sale:" Parkway-
Atlantic, Iselin, New Jersey.

Prank McCarthy
10-13/60 Constable
10-20/60

Whet Parents Should Know
Oeptr Credit cards for teen-
agers are being tested by a mail-
order chain. Maximum credit is
900 and apparently parental ob-
jection can cancel the account,

> > >

Two So. Amboy Students
Invested in Academic
Caps at Georgian Court

Freshmen of Georgian
Court College will be for-
mally lnvestel in academic
cap and gown In a tradi-
tional ceremony held in the
Casino on campus, Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 16.

Young women from the
area to be Invested Include
Mlse Theresa O'Connor, 118
South Feltus Street, South
Amboy, and Miss Dorothy
Rodd, 220 Second. Street, So.
Amboy. Both Miss O'Con-
nor and Miss Rodd are
graduates of St. Mary's
High School, South Amboy.
Miss O'Connor la majoring
in German & Miss Rood in
English at Georgian Court.

Members of the Junior
olaM will act as "Big Sis-
ten" to the freshmen and
present them to the college.
President, Mother Marie
Anna, and to the Dean of
Studies, Sister Mary Gio-
vanni/

After Miss Joyce Gavan
of Lakewood, president of
the Student Council, ex-
plains the significance of
the academic attire, each
junior will then place the
cap on the head of her "lit-
tle Sister." The ceremony
will conclude with BenetVc?
tlon- of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Parents and friends
of the freshmen will be
guests of the college at a
tea in Raymond Hall din-
dng room.

For pasting- on your desk:
"Progress Is not an accident but
a necessity."—Spencer

YOU RING — I BRING
(PROMPT DELIVERY)

TOU

Parkway
Liquors

(Imported Wines and Champagne)

4o7 SO. PINE AVI. * GftOVt ST. MORGAN,

For Free Delivery - PA 1-2122

I

New Baggage Claim
Installation at Newark

South Amboy res dents
travelling through Newark
Airport early next year wilt
find a new $100,000 self-
claim baggage area serving
passengers arriving through
the West Arcade, according
to a recent announcement
by the Port of New York
Authority, operator of the
airport.

The new baggage claim
area, which will double bag-
gage claim facilH.es, will be
located In a 35x-20-foot ad-
dition near the Inner end of
the West Arcade. It will
have a 120-foot-long coun-
ter in the center so that
bags can be loaded from one
side while passengers claim
their own baggage on the
other side. Porter service
will be available for pas-
sengers who wish to use it.

Automatic doors will be
installed between the claim
area and the arcade and be-
tween the arcade and the
main passenger concourse
to speed the flow of passen-
gers with luggage.

KAMI and ADVISOR

Palmist & Phrenologist
Mrs. Rose

(Open Dolly 9 a.m. to 9.p.m.»|
Sundays by Appointment

77 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MErcury 6-0137

Have yen a*tle«4 how the
world seems to beat • path to
your front door? Usually in the
shape of neighbors soliciting
funds for the latest community
drive.

Club Elects Officers
Tuesday evening, at its

annu&l meeting the South
Amboy Boat Club elected
Fermen Stratum as Com-
modore and Thomas O'-
Brien as Vice president.

Elected to serve on the
Board of Governors were:
Morris ForgoteOn, J * c k
Oeant. Michael Btanjewatf,
Walter Stotartz and Al
Victory.

K of C Hdlowe'a Ptrty
Saturday, OcL 29ft

So. Amboy Council No.
of-426,

will hold their annual Hal-
lowe'en Party at the Col-
ombian Club on Saturday
evening, Oct. 29. Fred Ber-
gold, council activity chair-
man, is "in charge of ar-
tfangements for the pro-
gram. Another record crowd
15 expected to Join the fun
and entertainment attach-
ed to this annual affair.

On Sunday, October 23rd
the council will hold their
Quarterly Corporate Com-
munion, with attendance ol
members at the 8:00 a. m.

• Mass at St. Mary's Churaiu
Immediately following the
Mass, a communion break-
fast will be held at St. Ma-
ry's School Cafeteria.

Members will offer up
their Mass and Communion
for world peace, in comme-
moration of the council's
tenth anniversary of their
Thursday Night Prayers-
for-Peace Services. Reserva-
tions for the breakfast will
close on October 15th. Al-
vln DeFort Is chairman of
arrangements, assisted by
Joseph Pittwl, John Stolte,
Eugene Armstrong, James
Hagarman. Charles Buntta,
Daniel Kerr Sr., Anthony
Oorczyca, George Qandy,
Joseph Albany and Vernon
Tice.

The annual Past Grand
Knight's Dinner-Dance, will
be held at John's Halfway
House on Saturday evening,
Nov. 5th wtth Edmund Vij.il,
f r a t e r n a l chairman in
charge of the program.

Daniel J. Kerr Sr.. K of C
Building Assn. President has
announced that plans are
rapidly progressing on the
building expansion program
with a general membership
meeting planned for the
near future. Preliminary
plens have already been ap-
proved by the expansion
committee, and are now
ready for general member-
ship approval. Roy Wilson
is general chairman of the

pansion program com-
Wee.

Usually, a hook with a shank
of regular length is beat and
will catch most fish. Hooka with
very short or long shanks should
not be used except for special
purposes.—Sports Afield.

Re-Efecf

B. J. EXCAVATING
GRADING A CELLARS DUG

TOP BOIL — MASON SAND — FILL DIRT

ft DAYTON STREET '
Phohe PArlsjray

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

\

THE LAW FIRM OF

Wileitz, Gildiai, Spitzer i i i Sills
announces the removal of its offices to

252 Hadisii Aw, Peril Aitoy, N. J.
SEPTEMBER 26, 1960

VJUl«y 6-0700

JOSEPH

Charmello
For Mayor
VOTE LINE A

f o r CHARMELLO, ERV1N, HANSELL A^ARRELL
(HU tar by (•jwbllran Cem«lrt««)
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Artist of Renown Addresses Woman's Chb I Christ Church M M s
To Meet

May Helloms, President
of the Painters and Sculp-
tors Society of New Jersey,
Inc., gave a lecture and de-
monstraton at the Joint
meeting of the South Am-
boy Senior and Junior
Woman's Clubs held Mon-
day night at Christ Church
Parish Hall.

Mrs. Hellonu, who studied
at Art Students League,
maintains a studio at 49 W.
38th Street, New York City.
This painter, teacher and
lecturer, who has exhibited
in Portugal, Italy, Greece
and Belgium and extensvely
throughout the East, has
given lectures and demon-
strations to private groups,
the National Academy, Riv-
erside Museum and for the
Board of Education of vari-
ous high schools. Her worlts
have been purchased by the
Phiiadelpha Museum of Art,
Samuel S. Flelaher Memo-
rial Art' Foundation,. Lud-
wlg Bauman, Collectors of
American Art and many
private collectors.

A very impressive group
of Art Societies boast her
membership, but of particu-
lar note Is that Mrs. Heiloms
la listed in "Who's Who n
American Art," "Who's Who
in the East," "Who's Who of
American Women" and the
"American Art Directory."
She is also Vice President o!
Audobon Arttats, Director
of Painters In Casein, and
Director of American Pa.n-
ters and Sculptors.

-Mrs. Helloms has been
winning awards for her oils
and watercolors snee 1950,
and among her contnuous
honors have been the Pat-
ricia Murphy Prize for Oil,
Brooklyn Society of Artists,
E. Morse Genius Prize for
Water color, Atwood Win-
ter Prize for abstract oil.
Jersey City Museum Prize
for Oil, and the Artists
Equity Popular Award.

Mrs. Paul Szafir, State
Art Chairman of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, and Second
Vice President of the Perth
Amboy Woman's Club, who

spoke to the club about
Federated Art Projects, was
the guest.

Mrs. Ernest Ilazzone, Art;
Chairman of the Senior
Woman's C l u b was in
charge of the program.

Both the St. Hilda's Altar
Guild and St. Helena's Mis-
sionary Guild of Christ
Church will hold their regu-
lar meetings during this
coming week.

On Tuesday evening at *
p. m. the St. Hilda's Guild
will meet in the Par'.sh
Hall. A color movie, "Roses
for America," the story of
cultivating and growing
roses from Maine to Flori-
da, will be shown. Business
will include the report of a
committee assigned to ex-
plore the possibility of
forming a Junior A l t a r
Oulld. Mrs. Rlenhold Dex-
hftimer, directress, will pre-
side at the meeting.

On Wednesday afternoon
at 2:00 p. m. St. Helena's
Guild will meet In the Par-
ish Hall. The progmm will
consist of reports from Lee
Alazzone and Wayne Stur-
gis, who were awarded
scholarships to the Dioces-
an Boys and Girls Confer-
ences. Plans will be corn-
plated for the annual Fall
Rummage Sale to be held
on October 20th and 21st In
the Parish Hall. Mrs. Ruth
Harris, president, will offi-
ciate at the meeting.

ptrwm't
t

Ufcrn Mmmi
An X-ray picture of

hand la Individually
•rough to MTV* in place of •
Bnferprtet, accordbtf to Dr. Wil-
liam W. Greulfch of the Stanford
University Medical School. Hi*
rate arch, supported by the Army,
la ainwd at finding a better w*y
than Ancerprlnta of identifying
war dead.

DtYnhowttwCtit
ffDriragYourbr?

Moit of us consider auto-
inotoUe ownership a part of
our American standard of
living. In many caws it Is a
luxury. Even a low priced
car that It traded In erery
four years costs from $30 to
$70 a month to operate,
maintain and depreciate,

Mrs. Anna Lewis Logg,
home agent of Middlesex
County, suggests you keep
a record of your ear expen-
ditures to find out how
much transportation Is
costing you.

You will want « record of
the Initial cost and other
expenditures for

Hoffan High Stufcit
Receives Conmeoditiea

Eugene Dobnynakl, Prin-
cipal, has announced that
Mary Ellen Lincoln,'a mem-
ber of the senior oltaj at
the H. Q. Hoffman H. S. hfJ
been honored for outstand-
ing performance on the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Twt given last
spring.

Miss Lincoln has received
a letter of commendation
from M. Btalnaker, presi-
dent. National MerH Schol-
arship Corporation.

The presentation w a s
made at an assembly pro-
gram held this week.

as gasoline, oil and grease,
Urea and tube*, repairs,
batteries, washing and pol-
ishing, parking and tolls,
garage rent, taxes and li-
cense fees and Insurance.

Realistically, a deprecia-
tion fond should be set up
for car replacement, she
says. This may vary from
$15 to |30 a month.

A yearly summary of ex-
penses will show what It
costs to own and operate a
oar. Hie cost per mile Is de-
termined by dividing the
number of miles Into the
total cost. The home agent
says when the cost per mile
begins to Increase, It is
time to consider trading
the oar in for a new one.

Recognizing that trans-
portation Is expensive, if
the cost fits Into your fi-
nandal program, enjoy the
luxury.

, Odobw 13,' I960

JAN
tROS.

General
Excavating Contractors
g*ww * Water Una* IuUlltd

Top^Soil • Grading - Fill Dtrt

MMOI> Band - Kxearattnf

Alphalt DrWewayi

— Phone* —*
Hltkrert M4M
PArkwajr M«M

VOTE DIMOCRATIC
LINE B

H e YOUNG DEMOCRATS CHOICE
FOR COUNCILMAN THIRD WARD

JOHN HOWLEY
Fold for by South Amboy Young Democrat*

to wild uatmmk fa tftw
StatM nbfca to found
quently in th« atradk,
to th« World RNllh
In Utt in fee U. a 1«
akuak, were reported la
and Germany, It fc the faa.
Iran, rabid wolves art the
dancer.

fre-
At a recent qtr*|wihini on tn*

Future of Man the prominent aa-
and socialpg g

Dr. AaUay Hontaav, * M asked to
defew mental heattfc. He aaid:
"Hartal Health k the ability (o
Iowa and to work. The people who
have taught u* mart about lorn
are beMea. Adulta ar« deteriorated

ANNOUNCING

NEW '61 LARK
wrm PERFORMABILITY
PERFORMANCE SO EXCITING
YOU HAVE TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT!

\

New Studcbakcr system of coordinated engineering lag. New kind of driving security. New Lark steering
advances makes possible all-around performance and suspension system provides exceptional control and
unknown in compact motoring before. It means: stability, porner and the wheel returns to straight-ahead

by itself.'.. quickly, smoothly, safely. And to much else
that's new and welcome. Graceful, lowline styling; hew
luxury, roominess—more than sixty advances in all. This
is Performability-exj;lusive in the '61 Lark. Try it todayl

YOU HAVE TO DRIVE IT TO BEUEVE IT!

A new kind of power. All-new Lark 112 HP Sky bolt
Six engine delivers phenomenally rapid getaway, instant
emergency acceleration at higher speeds. New kind of
response. New Lark automatic transmission delivers an
immediate How of power from the engine without loss or

AT LOWER PRICES PLUS FULL 12 MONTHS WARRANTY

\
\.» *

m JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

Specialising In
TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No Chamlcali)

118 So. StaveiU Av«.
South Amboy, New Jer»ey

Phone PArkwar 1-0967

(Over 2» Yetrt Experience)

Clotad WEPNB5DAYS

JULIE DOWNB,

IAltK. YOU HAVE T0^ DRIVE IT TO BELIE VE IT - NEW '01 MA I # T # 1 BY STUDEBAKER

7 Bodyttylet including n*w longw 113 in. Wheolbase Cruiaer • Wide power choice up to '225 hp V-8 • Vitit your p«al«r today

PHIUP MOTORS
477 SO. PINE AVL SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
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MILE-SQUARE TALK
Woodrow McCarthy la the

proud possessor of the hand
that shook th« hand "of our
rwuft, president". "Woodji"
was visiting Pilttaburg on
business on Tuesday and
managed to g e t close
enough John Kennedy at
a campaign rj&ly there to
shake hla hand.

It's almost two month*
since the Monmouth Track
closed for the season, so
the boys from the BlUer«st
have succeeded An saving
up a sock full. But now, it's
Itching and they are head-
ing lor the Oamden track
this Saturday morning. Art
Okidee said the buses will
leave about 10:30 a.m., and
there are a few seat* open
for anyone wishing to come
along. Just give Art a call.

Speaking of horse racing
—-*we Just learned that ac-
cording to the Irish Export
Board, throughbred hones
to the value of 1^4-million
dollars topped experts to
the United States which
during the past fiscal year,
Included $750,000 in Irish
whiskey; bfacon and hams
worth $81,300; cheeses $28-
000 and biscuits, $27,440.

Aottong the top-notch New
York Yankee tans from So.
Asnboy who can boast of
seeing the 3 World Series
games In the Yankee Stad-
ium are: Fred Kurtz, Wait
Rogers, Jr., and Jack Dug-
sjan and bis son.

It certalniy" isn't news
when John Leonard Is ap-
pointed as secretary of an
organisation. But, It did
happen again. John's most
recent appointment came
from toe executive board ot
the South Amboy Fire De-J
partment Among the other
secreterlal posts he hold*
are: 98 years for the South
Amboy Esempt Firemen's
Assn.; 27 years as secretary
of the annual Ftre Chiefs
elections; 26 years secre-
tary of the Protection En-
gine Co.; plus a dozen;
Others. John really can be
referred to as "Mr. Secre-
tary". - *

No tlcky, no washrte — so
K happened over the week-
end to John Stuggs of
first Street when he left
8 shirts on his front porch
for the laundry man to pick
op. Well, the laundry man
didn't pick them up, but
someone else did.

On next Fxiiday and Sat-
urday when the N.J. Exempt
Firemen* Association holds
Its annual convention here
In South Amboy the visit for
the wives of the delegates
wlU be made very pleasant
thinks to the interest'and
civic pride of the manage-
ment of the Brlggs Chevro-
let. We understand, that 10
vehicles will be made avail-
able to wives of the dele-
gates to show them points
of interest in our town and
outskirts. This we think is
very nice and very generous.
And this isn't the first time
It happened—we know of
nemerous occasions where
they come thru for parades,
etc., in the most benevolent

6upt. of Schools James
F. Tuatln reported that over
the week-end the local
Public School was broken
Into and two classrooms
were entered, but notbng
was taken or damaged.

Joseph Nagy of 118 David
Street reported to police
tttt toss of the Model 150
Polaroid camera and $2.50
In cash—taken from his
home on Friday.

Thanks to Frank 8. Ka-
boftal who picked up a very
Important historical note in
Sunday's New York Time*
regarding royalty who have
passed through South Am-
boy at one time or another.

It wa« In October, 1860,
that Albert Edward, Prince
of Wales, later BrUHiuVe
King Edward Vn, arrived.
The' son of Queen Victoria,
he was the highest member
of royalty that we have en-
tertained up to that point
In the U.8. The Prince, who,
out of courtesy to our dem-
ocratic mores, used his low-
est Official title—Baron
RenfreW—while h e r e
traveled to New York from
Philadelphia by the Oam-
den-Amboy Railroad. So if
we can't post a plaque that
George Washington slept
here, we certaiinly can boast
of the fact that King Ed-
ward VII, Benjamin Frank-
lin, and many other hlsorl-
cal individuals at least.
passed through our city,

i

With bicycling coming
into it's own again-—It's
Dime to remind parents that
during the past year 480
persons were killed In col-
lisions involving bicycles—
so please g<lve your son or'
daughter a refresher on the
bicycling safety rules, and
a good bike inspection to
ascertain that it is Bate.

The Young Dem's are
really hopping on their
toes this season — on Wed-
nesday, October 19 a Past-
Candktates' Nlte is on the
lagenda—It's to honor all
former candidates who have
ran for any elective office
•in our city—whether it was
for win, lose or draw-
Speaking to several of the
old timers, (hey like the
idea very much.

The other Young Dem's
social function is the Buffet
and Dance set for November
5th a,t O'Malley's Cocktail
Lounge. A large turnout Is
anticipated.

Two hlt-«nd-run a u t o
collisions w e r e reported
during the past week. . .

On Friday morning, on
Henry Btreet, olf Broadway,
the vehicle of Mrs. Ann
KoBlowski of 115 S. Broad-
way was damaged slightly
by an unknown driver

On Sunday a.m., at 1:10
o'clock the, vehicle owned
by Adam Sabatlntl of 154
George Street was struck
by a vehiale that looked
like a 1954-55 Dodge.

Sayre-Wood Ford
Salei • Parti and Service

A-l Uied Can
| RT. 9, MADISON TOWNSHIP
100 M. ». of 3ayr«wo«d Shopping O.

PArkway 1-4600

Frank's Market
"Where Quality Rules**

Serving . . .

< South Amboy & Vicinity

For 30 Years

Free Parking — Checks Cashed Free
(Open Thursday I Mday BvenlnQi Until 9(301

•1 \ lOtOtNTOWN AVINUI SOOTH AJAiChr, N. J.

Free Delivery — Tel. PArkway 1-0276 • 0277

M l . AND MRS. KUOEIKA
CELEBRATE 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mn. John Kudelka, $r. of 518 Alpine Street,
telebrated their 50th wedding ooniverjary by renewing their
marriage vowi at a Mast in the Sacred Heart Church where
they were married.

The blessing wai given by the Rev. Walter Urbanik,
pastor of the $ac/ed Heart Church.

The Kudelkai have eight children, sixteen grandchildren

and tt* great-grandchildren Two ot thetr children w « de-
ceased.

Following the church ceremony, a dinner followed af
John's Halfway House, and thenfopen house at their home-

Mr, and Mrj, Kudelka hove lived here for the past 55
years. Both were born in Poland.

Mrs. Kudelka is a member of the Sacred Heart Rotary
Society. Mr. Kudelka is a member of the .Holy Name Society
and St. Joseph's Society of the parish. He wot retired from
the E. I. DuPont Company of Parlin after 21 year* of service.

EAGLES TROUNCE GOVERNORS 564
Veteran's Field was the scene

Of the Annual Columbus Day
meeting of St, Mary's and Hoff-
man in the one-game, city series
battle for gridiron honors, and
it was St. Mary's day all the
way. The Eagles, using mostly
runs, connected for seven touch-
downs, and ran every extra
point in pulling a 66-0 victory.

Hoffman kicked-off to the
Saints, who - ran three first
downs, highlighted by a 40-yard
run of Brian Flariagan. Jack
Lukie carried the ball through
the weak Governor line for the
touchdown, and Stove Flanagan
abashed through for two extia
point*.

Hoffman returned the kick-
off to the Hoffman 30. In the
next play Joa Osmanaki inter-
cepted on the Eagle 46 and'ran
to the Governor's 82. After
three fumbles, the quarter end-
ed.

Saints had the ball on Hoff-
man's own 82 at the start of
the second quartet. Ducky
Flanagan hit Al Ust with a pass
in the end tone to make the
score 14-0. Lukie again went
•ver for the extra points. 16-0.
Hoffman received on their 35.
They then went to an air attack,
with. Alan 6«rry receiving two
passes from Jarusiewicc for a
total of 86 yards. Bob. Poet sen
ran the ball to the Eagle seven
but in four plays they could
not score.

With the ball on the Eagle
•is, George Keenen took a haftd-
•ff to travel to his own 40 yard
line. The Saints went to the air,
but Joe McCarthy intercepted a
pass and carried it 10 yeards to
end the first half. The Saints
read 16-0.

Hoffman received the ball
with Jimmy Reick taking the
kick-off. He returned it to his

own 48. But a fumble in the
backfield enabled the Saints to
set up their next touchdown.
Steve Flanagan, on a reverse,
carried the ball 20 yards for
the TD and went up the middle
to make it. 24-0.

Hoffman received the ball but
could make no headway, and
Flanagan again went over, and
Keenen carried the extra points
to hoist the total to 32-0.

The Governors returned the
kick to the Hoffman 36, but
Tony Nacarvo intercepted a
pass and ran to the Governor
25. Joe Coughlin carried the TD
and extra points to end ,the
third quarter at 40-0.

The fourth quarter was nl|
St. Mary's as Osmanski inter-
cepted another pass, Hoffman's
opening play, on the Eagle 30.
The Eagles ran the bait to the
Governor 40. Flanagan then
connected with a 3£-yard pass
to Ust on the Hoffman 5. Keen-
en sneaked over for another aix
pointer, and Lukie went around
end for two points.

Hoffman again received, but
the Eagle line held back Hoff-
man on four downs. Briart
Flanagan received a pass from
his brother for the final touch-
down, and Duck Flanagan ran
for the final two points. Final
score 66-0,
Score br quarter*;
Eagle* 8 8 24 16 06
Governors 0 0 0 0 0

• Fear that the value of their
dollars will be inflated away
over the years is causing small
investors to switch from sav-
ings bonds to the stock mar-
ket, where they may get a
similar result in a few weeks.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

The YOUNG DEMOCRATS CHOICE
FOR COUNCILMAN SECOND WARD

»HENRY
Paid for by South Amboy Young Democrat!

\

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTH A.MHOVN

OUTSTANDING MARKET
Carrying A Full Line of

QUALITY MEATS « GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables — Ice Cream — Frosea F«wwU

W> N. FELTITS STREET SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

For Free Delivery Dial PArkway 1-O8S0

Lineup — St. Mary's
Center, Kennedy; Tackles, Prol-
lo, O'Hare, Kelly, Osmanski;
Guards, Fitsmorris, Ceasare,
JanVmski, Nacarvo; Ends, B.
Flanagan, Ust; Backs, S. Flan-
agan, Coughlin, Keenen, Lukie.
Lineup — Hoffman
Center, Buddy Flanagan, Schae-
fer; Tackles, Volk, Drill, Rea,
Waren; Guards, Reick, Reed,
Chuilli, Peterson; Ends, Schultz,
Kamickewicx, Berry, L o p e i .
Backs, Brennen, Jaruslewicz,
McCarthy, Nagy.
Officials
Jim Zdaniewicx, Tom Heehen.

8. A. K of C No. 426
BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings as of Oct. 11
W ..

Gomalka. Auto
Splna's Aluminum
Casey's Jokers
Tom & Box's Bar
Heirloom
Bulman's Eato
Sea-Mar Sheetroek
Kublslak Insurance
Jacktn & Cross Oar.
J. J. Harrlgan » Co.
Asteidta's Florist
Reed's Insurance

Honor roll: P. Jancola
334, 303; L. Volesln 214, S.
Sharo 314, Red CahUl 202,
L. Nebus 302, M. Gloffre
201, R. ChullU 200.

Three - game winners:
Oomolka's over AstaKtas;
O&sey's over Tom & Box's;
Splna's over Reed's; Jackln
ltt Cross over Heirloom.

Two-game winners: Bul-
ma-n over Ses-Mar; Kubl-
slak over Harrtgan.

10
10
0
8
8
8
7
7
7
8
6
4

5
5
8
7
7
7
8
8
8
9
9

11

St. Mary's Grammar
School PTA Holds
Initial Meeting

Sister Miry Cleophas
RSM, principal of St. Mary's
Grammar School Introduc-
ed new members of the fa-
culty and addressed the
parents at the first meet-
Ing of the PTA on Oct. 6.

Mrs. Joseph T. Kelly,
president Invited members
to attend tha tttb annual
conference of the Diocesan
Council of Parent-Teacher
Assns. In Trenton on Wed-
nesday &nd the meeting of
the Amboy Region of Dio-
cesan Council Parochial
PTAa to be held at St.
Stephen's School In Ptrth
Amboy on November Sth.

The door prise s were won
by Water Mary Consuelo
and Mr. George Wiggins.
The attendance banner waa
awarded to Mrs. George
Kurt*, Class 3A.

Refreshments were serv-
ed by the 8th grade moth-
trs.

District Goveraor at
S. A. Lions Meeting

Lion President Vincent
Marraso presided at the Oc-
tober meeting of the South
Amboy Uoha Club held Last
Thursday <a£ John's Half-
way House.

Distinct Governor Max
Straum was the guest of
honor and principal speak-
er. He spoke on the top.c of
Llonlsm on the local level
District Cabinet Secretary
Ken M&ntz and Deputy Dis-
trict Governor Peter Greco
were also In attendance

'Walter Casey, chairman
of the Hallowe'en Parade
which has been under the
sponsorship ot the local
Dions Club for several years
announced that this year's
parade Is set for Monday,
October 31 at 6:30 p. m.
The window painting con-
test will be Judged on Fri-
day, Oct. 28, Local gramnr.ur
school and high school stu-
dents will participate In the
window painting/Contest.
The window pointing con-

test committee Is headed by
Mrs. Dora Vogel, who will
be assisted by students of
St. Mary's and Hoffman
High Schools

Judges of the window
painting contest will be
Nina Buch&lew, art chair-
man of the Junior Wom-
an's Club and Raymond MJ-
klos, artist and owner of
rtikios Art Studio.

FranUtn English w<is in-
talled as a new member by

Gomolka's
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work
Complete Refinithing, Welding

(DuPont Spray - Glazing)

' (TOWING SERVICE)
I Phone PArVwoy 1-0109)

V, mile pail S. Amboy Hoipttol
HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

ADAM LOVELY
Plumbing

and Heating
GAB

HEATING
Unit* luUlkd

850 Henry Street
SOUTH AMBOy

TeL PArkway 1-C118

A t,«-u



ANMY CITIIBN

K 6 H A M B R 1 C
CITIZENS CLUB
MEETING MONDAY

The Polish-American Clt
taens Club of South Ambo'
will hold their regular
meeting at the club rooms
following the church serv
ices on Monday, October 17

Twins' Mothers Club
Plans Social, Oct. 22

Th* Twins' Mothers Club
of the Rarit&n Bay Area
will held a benefit social at
the {till Lanes Community
Room on October 2a at 9:00
p. m. for the purpose of
providing winter clothing
for the club's welfare fam-
ily. """ -

Mrs. Robert Drogan is
chairman. She is assisted by
Mrs. Paul Durkln, Mra. Fred
Baunders and Mrs. Oeorge
McLean. The committee an-

jwunced that social is the
[ inaugural In an effort to

gadn funds for support the
welfare program that the
club has adopted.

[Dancing will follow the
social and refreshments
will be served. Tickets may
be obtained from Mrs. Paul
Durkiin, PA 1-5404 or at the
next meeting, Oct. 17,

Mtas Dolores Jacobs, re-
presenting the Merle Nor-
man Cosmetic Company will
be the guestspeaker at the
next meeting.

a
tfOMsrr* S I B

ROR OOOPT or HKW
OHANOMT omaioN, u3>

i X COOMTT. DoekH No. T-
— Roae Miller U Plaintiff, and

enny L WMell add OUT* Wldell,
are Dafentfaata. Writ of Ktecutton
for the aale oj mortCM*4 prenlaai
dated August Mth. 1M0.

By flrtut of the »bo»« ataited Writ,
to me directed and delivered, t -will
»ipoae to eal« at public vendue on
WBDNR8DAY, TB« 1«TH DAT OP

OCTOBIR. A. O/lMO,
at tb* hour of two o'cioc* By the
lh»n prevalllne, (Standard Ot Day-
UKtit Saving) tint, in th« afternoon
of th* Mid day. it tb< Atwltr*
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
N J.

All that tract or parcel of land
and premlaei hereinafter particu-
larly deecrlbed. eltuate. lying and
being In the Town«tUp of Wood-
bridge in the County of Uiddleacx
and 6t»t» or Mew Jeraay.

Being known and dealgnated aa
tot U in Block 339-S on map en-
titled "Revlacd Map of Rooatvelt
Park E»t*t«a, jltuated tn Wood-
br!dne Townahip, Mlddleaax County.
N j , Section No. a, September 10th,
19J4, Louis p. Booa. Clrll BnslnMr
and Surveyor," and filed In the Mld-
rtlfsei County Clerk's Oflice Jinnar-
12th. 1955. u Map *l»J0 rile MM*.

The Above description la in accord-
ance with a aurtey made by Loul*
P Booz. Surveyor of Perth Am boy.
N J dated October 3rd. 1954.

Subject to covenanta, reitrlctlon*.
reservation* and «aMmenta of rec-
ord. \t any.

Being the aame prvmttea which
nre devrtbed In Book 1043 of Deed*.
Pag* 130. and recorded In the Mid-
dlesex County Clerk'a Office.

Being the premlaa* oonuaon'\
Unojm an<L_ dedtfnated «e Nn 4ft!

CC«h PI*««. Forda, K. J.
""Tfo approximate amount of the

Itidgment to be aattifled by said aalt
la the sum of one thouaand«three
hundred seventy-four dollar* (»1,
374 00> more or leu. together with
the «oet» of thla tale.

Together with all and alnguar the
rights. prWllegei. hereditament* and
appurtcruncee thereunto belanglnc
or In anywlee appertaining. The
subscriber raceme the right to ad-
journ aald «ale from time to time
•ubject only to rueh limitation* or
reatnctlona upon the exerolae o!
auch power a« may b* apectally pro-
vided by law or rule* of Court.

ROBXRT B. JAMISON.
. Bhtrlff.

COHIM AN* COHIK.
Attorney!

BtKlPr* SALE
COUST OP NEW JESSET
AW DIVISION

NBfiSfX COVNTT
DOCKET NO. J- l lMl -W-Hl l lMt

Grr-ral Investment Corp,, a cor-
poration of New Jeraay, la Plaintiff.
a;.d Alton Stroud and Marie Stroud,
are Defendant*.

Writ or Execution tor the *ale of
premise* dated August M, 1060.

By virtue of the above atatad Writ,
to me directed and delivered, t will
txpoic to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. TTOt Mth DAY
O F ocTcmfcR A.DT iwo

at the hour ot two o'clock by the
then prevailing cftandard or Oa •Saving i time, Tn the afternoon of the
•aid d«y, at the Sheriff* Office In
the City of New Bruniwick, N. J.

AH that certain trad or parcel
of itnd and premlie* dtuate. lying
ir d being In the Borough of
s-jyrevllle. County of Middlesex and
Stale of New Jeraey, more particu-
larly deicrtbed aa follow*:

BtGlNKINa at a point in th*
northerly line of Harrlaon Place,
•aid point i* distant weetarly north
98 degree*, 18 minute* weet 110 M
feet from the Intersection, of the
northerly line of Harrlaon Place
with the wcaterly line of Iroquol*
Drive thence (1) north OS degTee*.
M minute* ***t Wjt* fe*^ "to a
point' then©* fa, north* gv~ ejtfwooY
rut minutes weat 44 feet to • point
thenre '31 couth M degree* 84
mlhutea wait 131.34 feet to the
nurthtrly line of Harrlaon Place
them* >4> *o<ith «B de«Te«i 1C

oUre »oat M.01 f*>t along the
. . MirHr *lae of Harrbon Place to

th* ontnt nr place of beginning.
Being the premlaa* commonly

known and dutf-fnaMd at No, •
A<̂ m» Plitce, SayraVlTle. N. J

Th« aiproxtmate amount of the
Ju-dnment to be latiffled by **|d »ai*
I* tHn mm ot rnie thouaand four
hun-ired nlnety-flv* dnliara ill .486.001
more or l«aa, {ogetnar with the eoali
of thin tale

To(*thar with all and elngular the
right*,, prtvllag*ii, hiredlurrjentt and

W. XOUIA.

Bazttr Planned by
Branch Auxiliaries

The Branch Auxiliaries of
the South Amboy Memp-
riad Hospital will hold their
annual basaar on Saturday,
November 12th, from 13
Noon to 6 p. m. at the Ma-
dison Park Flrehouae.

The over-all theme of the
bazaar this year will be
Western with decorations
and Individual booths beng
keyed to this theme...

In conjunction with the
btsaar, the Laurel Pirk
Chapter is sponsoring a raf-
fle with the names of the
winners to be drawn afr the
baattar's close.
_TJie basaar committee,^

as follows: General Chair-
men, Marlon Thompson and
Roae Jensen; Raffle Chair-
man, Lorraine Kohtrmann;
Publicity Chairman, Norm*.
Keegan; Decorations Chair-
man, Betty Schmidt.

Further plans and details
will be announced at a later
date.

ft?Aa<j Noah b* ottux nM to
Us wu« WIMII 1M mt down to
i 'I dont can WIMT* OM

go«s U It dttMnt f*
into tht win*.1"

Piifili of Christ Church
Stkool T« Aid d

Once again this year, the
pupils of the Church School
of Otirlat Church will apon
sctf the "Chiiatmas Box"
program. Oift-wrapped toys
Will be brought dn on Sun-
day, October leth, to be sent
to children less fortunate
than themaelve*. This year
of the Diocese of New Jer-
tht g*lft« from the children
sey will be sent to young-
sters of the mission at Por-
emUnc, Bo. Dakota, a cen-
ter ft* young American In-

IMAM. KOnCE
Aa aaajaaJ M * iMeat ma-it by Cfcaa-
ter Cuaewakl roqueatlror a ' vari-
ance te the requlrementa of the
lonlos OrdliuuKe of the City of
Smith Amboy, V. J. to permit erec-
Uoo of eKenaloii to preaent build-
Ing; replaxlaf the arruUI wooden
" \g emd remain 3 feet from

line OB property known
M, Lota » awl as. B14

North Vellua Street.
For the purpoae of hearing obi

Jactlona to or proteata againai
trantlnx of said Appeal, the City
at Ooctth Amboy Zoning Board ot
Adjuitmant wfll hold a public
hMiijut on November 14. lMO In
the Council Chajnbra, City Hall, at

ly order of the Sonlng Board of

MAR

Tomorrew'i television vleweri
may be watchlnf • procrtm
called <rHocket Tt$in"—w ^
of count, Major Adams.

without,

"Past and 8exy," tn Tech-
nicolor, starring Olna LolloT
brlglda, Dale Robertson and
Vlttoro De Slca and "The
NlgTits of Lucretla Borgia,'1
in color, are the films that
will be presented for 4
days starting Wednesday.
October 12th, at Loew'a "3S'1
Drive-In-Thaatre.
"Sons and Lovers" in color

Marring D e a n Stockweil
and "Wild River" in Color
and Cinemascope starring
Montgomery Cllft and Jo-
Van fleet are the films thai
will be shown at the theatre*
Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, Oct. 16, 17 and 18

ELECT

WILLIAM

HANSELL
Councilman 2nd Ward

VOTE LINE A
For CHARMELLO, ERVlNs HANSELL & FARRELL

("oW (or by tepubllcan C»«nit1ee)

• You can always spot a new,
improved, scientifically de-
signed, easy-to-use container.
It require* three or four hours'
practice to become a* bandy
as the old one.

• Secretary Anderson wants
countries that get our money
to spend more of it on US.
products. He feels those who
fook a gift hone in the mouth
should buy it some oat*.

Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers

one-stop shopping
for your new'61 car!

Here's a better way to choose your new '61 car. Now your Chevrolet dealer offers a range of models to auit almost any
taste or need—in a range of prices to suit any budget. It's the greatest show on worth! A full crew of low, low-priced new
Chevy Corvaira, including four wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes—offering big-car comfort at small-car prices.
Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below are just 5 of the 30 different
models you can pick from. Come on in and make your '61 car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof!

New '61 Chevrolet IM PAL A SPORT SEDAN
You've got fi* Irapala* to pick from—modak that put
the accent on luxury white offering all of Chevy's n*w
ideas about comfort and convanknc*—Ilk* larger door
opening*, higher Matt, and a low-loading datp-wfll bunk.

, \ • • • -

NEW
Mg-car beauty at amal)-«ar price*

'61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
(2-Ooof Sedan, above) AH Biscaynes, € or V6, «)ve yo« a furl measur« of Chewy
quality, comfort and proved performance. Yet they're priced right down with
many smaller cars that give you a lot lass!

• • « • • * * • • • • • !

Mllllllt«t«MMM eeeeeeeeeeaeeae*

New '61 Chevrolet
WOOKWOOD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
All tit Chevrolet wagona feature « cave-rize cargo opening that't nearly
nve feet icroes!.. . plus a new concealed compartment (lock if optional
at extra coet) for stowing valuables.

New lower priced
•61 CORVAIR 500 4-D00R SEDAN
Like all Corvair coupee and sedans, this model cost* teas for '61. You
get more spunk, space and savings—and now Corvair haa wagona, tool

> * e e e e e « e e

NEW '61 CORVETTE
New form and flneneaa for America'g only true iporte ear. New '61
Corvette oflera more performance and more luxury
than any car In ita clase.

• •IMMflHIIMHintlMlllltlKlltlMIMIUUMMMMMIMillMIMIIIMIMIMIIfM

See the greatest show on worth at your Chevrolet dealer9
.1

Authorised Chevrolet Dealer In South Amboy, H. J.

BUGGS CHEVROLET
MiiA ttft»t PArkway 1-14M
Authorised Chevrolet Dealer In Oarteret, H. J.
flODNEY CHEVROLET, INC.
W ltoMvelt Avenue Klmfcall 1-IWT—

la Perth Amboy, N. J.

TODD CHEVROLET, INC.
1M ftr*w Branewtek Are. TADey
In Metuchen, N. J.

JUNE CHEVROLET, INC


